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lALE OP VALUABLE REAL 
■ . BBTATE
iy virtue of authority contained 

^certain deed of trust executed 
18th day of July, 1938. by 

|orton and wife, Gladys Hor- 
A. H. Casey, Trustee, and 
orded in the office of the 
of Deeds of,Wilkes Coun- 

Book 184 at 171, and 
stipulations relative to the 

aents of the indebtedness not 
been complied with and at 

quest of the holder of the 
secured by said deed of trust, 

il on Monday, July 21, 1941, at 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 

fer for sale to the highest bidder 
r cash, at 12 o’clock, Noon, the 
[llowing_ described real estate: 
"Beginning on a stake on the 
iltheast comer of 0 and Third 

ets and running North 62 de- 
‘s and 33 minutes East along 

|e South side of 0 street 135 feet 
a 15 foot alley; thence South 27 
?rees and 27 minutes East along 

west side of said alley 50 feet 
a stake; thence South 62 de- 

ees 33 minutes West 135 feet to 
street; thence North 27 de

es 27 minutes West along the 
side of Third Street 50 feet 

\*he beginning, said land being 
No. 16 in Block No. 118 as 

flown on Trogdon Map of the 
town of North Wilkesboro, N. C. 
find being Tract No. 20 as shown 
In the deed from A. H. Casey Com-

liird

By J. B. SNIPES 
(County Agent)

When one looks over the 470,- 
000 acres composed of 7>5 square 
miles, with the population of 43,- 
000 people—the picture indicates 
thet Wilkes Is an agricultural 
county. Then, when one studies 
this picture with the thought in 
mind, what is the soundest and 
most profitaoie thing for farm 
ers? Our slogan "Lime Legume, 
and Livestock’’ seems to answer 
the question.

Due to the fact that Wii'.es 
county is one of the largest coun
ties in the State, most of the land 
is so steep and rolling—that it 
will be more profitable to put 1' 
into pasture or some close grow 
ing crop rather than putting i‘ 
to row crops, it seems that live
stock is most suited for the coun
ty. Then, with the thought ir 
mind to succeed with livestock 
one must produce the ia.-ge pan 
of the feed for the livestock—is 
where our legumes come in. Rea
lizing also that in order to make 
a success with livestock, markets 
must be available and we seem tc 
be wonderfully blessed with the 
markets at the present time. Co
ble Dairy company has a receiv.lissioner to Mrs. C. F.-Sherrill, - , in

ok 169 page 293. See deed from station which is 
irs. C. F. SherriH to Obev Hor- North Wilke.shoro near the depot. 

Iton and wife. Book 169 nage 358. This plant is at the present time 
This the 19th dav pf .Tune. 1941.

A. H. C.ASEY, Trustee
-10-4,t (t)

NOTICE OF SERVICE 
BY PUBLICATION 

I North Carolina,
I'W’ilkcs County.

In The Superior Court 
EDITH BREWER 

vs.
HERM-AN BREi'.VER

receiving appro.ximately 15,000 
pounds of milk per day from their 
many routes throughout the conn 
ty. This company pays $1.88 per 
hundred pounds for 4 per cent 
milk and lie a point for all above 
4 per cent .At this rate, farmers 
can .-safely figure around $100.00 
per year from an sverage cow.

In addition to the Coh’.e Plant.

Higher
Wilkes Has Increase Of One 

^ In Five Months; State 
Fatalities Up 147

Wilke? county reported four | 
traffic fatalities during the first 
five months of this year, accord
ing to a five-months summary re
leased this week by the Highway 
Safety Division.

View of the Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem, P^esline, showing 
how the war has transformed it into semblance of a fort'e®*- T*"® chnrch 
Is built over the site of the stable In which Christ, the P^tace of Peace, 
is traditionally believed to have been born. This part of the Holy Land 
is now in the danger zone.

This number represented an 
ncrea»e In comparison with the 

number killed In Wilkes connty 
during the same period last year, 
when three persons were killed.

Traffic fatalities for the state 
as a whola tota'led 448 persons for 
the five-months period, this grim 
toll running nearly 49 per cent 
ahead of the 301 persons killed 
«in North Carolina the fir.=t five 
months of last year.

Eleven counties had 10 or more 
fatalities, these being Alamance, 
Buncomlte, Columbus, Cumber
land, Durham, Guilford, Halifax, 
Henderson, Mecklenburg, Rock
ingham and Wake. No fatalities 
were recorded in the following 
14 counties: Alexander. Alle.
ghany, Ashe, Avery, Camden, 
Cherokee, Olay, Dare, Haywood,

„ ^and
-jMceyv I'-. I:'.. r:f;-

Substantial ineraases were pot'< 
^ In the area of defense aettvi- 
tias, Onidow coQhty showing., 9 
fatnllttea the first five months of 
this year rgainst none for • the 
same period last year,.^ eumber- 
land showing 12 against 9, Co- 
luntbus showing 13 again,?! one, 
and New Hanover showing 7 a- 
gainst 4.

Fifty-five of the 100 counties 
in the state registered Increases, 
25 showed decreases, end 20 
held on a par with last year.

"There has been a con.?tant up
ward trend in traffic ddaths in 
this state since last August, with 
the result that we are now run
ning nearly 50 per cent r,bove 
last year in the number of per 
sons killed in street and highway 
accidents,’’ stated Ronald Ho 
cutt, director of the Highway 
Safety Division.

“This tre'nd can be stopped, and 
careless motorists and .pedestrians 
must make up their minds thr.t it 
fchall be stopped. This carnage is 
unnece.-sary. And it is prevent 
able. Let’s stop it.”

rAsiwetwl

Question; Whnt ixiiblientfoM oh 
ere availarble on pobitry 
lion?

Answer: The State College Ev- 
tenslon Servlee has published tho 
following ponltry buHotins, any 
rnd all Of whw-li are availahla 
free upon request to the Agrieul. 
tural Editor, N. C. State College, 
Raleigh; Circular No. 154, “Com
mon Diseases of Poultry;” Circu
lar No. 165, "Artificial Incubatlom 
and Brooding of Chickens;” Cir
cular No. 156, “How to CuH 
Poultfy Flocks;’’ Circular Nat. 
158. "Feeding for Egg Produo- 
tlon;” Circular No. 160, "Para
sites of PoultiVl” Circular No- 
239; "Grrzlng Crops for Poul
try;” Circular No. 244, "Poultry 
Breeding as a Means of Flock Im
provement;” Circular No. 245, 
“Feed Formulas for Poultry;’* 
and Circular No. 249, "Incub'e- 
tion.”

North Carolina’s cash Income 
from livestock and livestock pro
ducts sold in 1940 was only 
$38,591,000 which ranked the

Tar Heel mers lart year pro- jStrte as 30th in cash income from
J V f,AA ftfin K..ohoL nf Tvesrh-I livestock and livestock products, duced 1.344,000 bushels of peach I Department of

es and ranked 13th in the Nation, j
reports the State Department of j ----------------------
Agriculture. Ads got attenthion—and results

Young Men Will 
Meet Challenge

the time of the arrival of these
gun.s, shirs, and airplanes may

I be measured in blood—blood of 
vour sons and mine. You and

The Hefeiulant Ileivnan Brewer i the Carnation Milk Company, 
■will take notice that an action en-1 ,vhieh is located in Slate.-iville,

f ed as at)Ove has been commcnc-, truck in the southern soc-
in tie Suprior Court of Wilkes |; ‘ ,,, gt the
intv. North Carolina, for the e.al-Irurpo.se of an absolute divorce:! t""e,and the said defendant will further I Ions per day. t\e hc.ve a 

take notice that he is required to | farmers who are making a suc- 
appear at the office of the Clerk of L.pss of dairying other than tin 
Superior Court of Wilkes County I jj,.,. seiling to the milk

Ion the 20 day of Aug. 1941 and ' farmers are Ihi
answer or demur to the complaint * v„,„.p „f their timein said action, or the plaintiff will i^ "" tvVnl , d "re
apply to tho court for the relief I and ihought to dair> h 
daftAnded in said complaint. j retailing milk.

W?;ed this .30th day of June 1941.! ^ imuer plant
^ C. C. HAYES.Cierk of Superior Court the Rosemary Creamery

l7‘’l-4t (m' ^ <’t -Atlanta, (.a., which is eslali
fished in North Wilkesboro tieai

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE ,,epot. and they will be glad
Having qualified as admmistra-1 ^ ^ g,, pf ,j,e butter that

tor c.t.a. of W. E, Handy, late of I , * ^ ^ a Tvt#xrfhant';Wilkes County. THIS IS TO NOTI- the farmers a n d -.eicliants
FY all persons havings claims I thnnijrhmit the coiint> 
agrainst the said estate to present' sell. This affords the farmer ati- 
PToof of Claim to the-undersigned | other outlet for his dairy pro
administrator on or before June I (jpptg They are getting 10,000 
25, 1942, or this notice will be | ,,ppj,ds per week at the pre-ent. 
pled in bar of their right to re-1 addition to the companies
^‘’Thi's the 25th dav of June, 1941.' handling disry products, "jive 

CLYDE H-ANDY, |H stock market here m Wilkes-
Adminisirator c.t.a., boro which luiys all classes of 
Dehart, North Carolina. i livestock at an auction on Mon 
By; A. H. CAoEY, Atty. ^|gy afternoon of each week.

IJ-Sl-Ot (t)
^^TICE OF SERVICE BY 

PUBLICATION 
[North Carolina,
I Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Roval Rhodes

Vs.
‘auline Blackburn Rhodes

It seems, with the above men 
tinned markets, that the farmers 
i re wonderfully blessed with any 
live.'tock or dairy products they 
might have to sell.

Now a word about our slogan 
•■Lime-Legume-Livestock’: One
might ask the question—wh>

and the government have the 
I right to demand that manage- 

Declaring the people of the ment and telor find some other 
United States must become united method than delay as a means o 
in purpo.se and effort to success- negotiating their differences.
fit ly meet their common respon
sibilities for national defense. 
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
Deputy Director of Selective Ser
vice. told the member.' of the

The hulk of the State’s snap 
heans are grown in Columbus, 
New Hanover, Pender, Duplin 

vice, torn me iiieiiiDei' ui in,-, and Wayne counfien, leports the 
United Slates Junior Chamber of i state Depcrtinenf of Agncultuie. 
Commerce that the men of their j
age group must bear the brunt 1 „y N„rth Carolina grow-
achioMitg that unity. largest on

General Hershey addressed I accord for the Stale, reports the
an n ttal convention of the Cham- Reporting Service of the U
her in Minneapolis. Minn., 
Friday morning. June 20.

“We must put our house in 
order,’’ the General asserted.

!S. and N. C. Department of Agri- 
i culture.

rue., ... e .............. I North Caroliiir ranked fourth
The people of the United States iju eowpea hay production in 1940

« ». .r . .»t- _ i 1 ClotAc ro_will not tolerate indefinitely the 
unsocial behavior of those who 
are willing to seize itpon the Na
tion’s emergency as an occa.sion 
for the furtherance of personal 
advantage. It matters not wheth

compared with other States, re
ports the State Department of 
Agriculture.

NOTICE OF RF^SALE OF
............ ____________ LAND
er it be plrnt owners, plantation j North Carolina, 
owners’ skilled men or common | >Vilkes County.

A„ h.„ . P.,l .0 PW
in our all out defens-. executed on the 22nd

The call to quarters basij^y January, 1936, and record- 
blown. Every station must bejej Jn Book 173, page 87. in the 
manned. There is a post of honor i Register of Deeds Office of Wilkes 
on sea on land, and in the air.'County, North Carolina, and the
■n,„e 1. , ,.A . or hoo,., In “
factory and on the farm. All sic ...
posts of activity. All of us must 
work or serve. There is no place 
for the slacker or the shirker. 
They are hitchhikers on the backs 
of the willing.’’

Emphasizing that the imme.

said deed of trust. (See substitu
tion of trustee recorded in office 
of Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, on the &d 
day of September, 1940, which in
strument substituted Kyle Hayes, 
giving and granting to the said

- Kyle Hayes all the powers and au
diale need for National Defense tjje original trustee);

’The defendant Pauline Blackburn j j,, [be first place mo.st ot
iRhodes will take notice that an gnj Hme neutral-
Ition entitled a.s above has heen .
icommenced in the i-uperior court 
of Wilkes County, North Carolina, | of our legumes and gia.sses re- 
for the purpose of an absolute di-jsn>nd la'orably to .^weet soil i iiu 
vorce; and the staid defendant ’vill, therefore make more abundant 
further take notice that she is re- growth than they do in acid soils, 
quired to appear at the office of farmers using more than
the Clerk of Superior Court of. • g^e

Isaid county on the 7th day of Aug. I mir
11941 and answer or demur to the laying the foundatio 
Icomplaint in said action, or the livestock production.
Iplaintiff will apply to the court After we get our sbii suriicient- 
Ifor the relief demanded in said, is to pre-

^^rted^this 23 dav of June, 1941.ll>a>’e our b nd for more and bet-) 
C. C. HAYES, Clerk Su-'ter pastures tor grazing and le- 

Coiirt of Wilkes I gomes for hay. It each farmer

is to produce rapidly and eiiici- whereas the said undersigned
ently all the munitions needed by offered for sale the following de-
finr defenders. General Her.-shev scribed property on the 14th day 
niir detenuei.. October, 1940, and the highest

J .. m,i 'bidder failed to comply with the"The
nitions requires the coope jre-saie having been signed by the 
efforts of management, labor knd|^j^^j^ Superior Court; and, 
the government. This is a nation- Whereas, default has been made 
al emergency and not a reason jj, tbe payment of the note secur- 
for debate, discussions, and de-|ed by said deed of trust and de-for debate, aiscussiuuo, uru uj -----
lavs This is a time for action—a I mand having teen made upon Lte 

^ ^AHnn—iiTodiiriion I substitute trustee to sell the said time for production pr on ^ therefore, the undersign-
- and more production. I ed sub.stitute trustee will, on the 21

The .soldier waives many ot | ^^y j^jy^ ^he hour of
lio.rin of r^rmrf*

perior
' County.
17-17-4t (t
1 NOTICE OF .SUMMONS BY 
I PUBLICATION
I North Carolina,
' Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

Gaither B. Crabb and Wife 
Emma Crabb.

his ordinary privileges in the >n-jj2:00 o’clock, noon, at the Court 
terest of the whole. No one be-[house door in Wilkesboro, Wilkes 
lipves an Army can exist if each | County, North Carolina, sell at 
neve - p„nvinred of the public auction for cash to the last
member must l.te conv ^ The and highest bidder the following
wisdom of each single act . ^ described real property, to witr

pf this nation must a- piRSf TRACT: BEGINNING
who h?.s livestock will prepare a 
pasture on which to graze hi,- 
cows six to eight months out of 
the year, and then produce 
enough legume hay to take care 
of them the remainder of the 
year, plus some for emergencies, 
such .IS the drought we have just 
experienced, he should surely rea
lize some profit from his live-

citizens of this nation must a 
chieve by voluntary means a sim
ilar singleness of purptx-e if the 
tremendosis responsibilities ot our

Legumes which are .suUaole for 
hay are: Lespedeza, Alfalfa, Clov
ers. Syobeans. Cowpeas, Vetch. 
Austrirn Winter Peas. He may 
alyp sow small grain and Italian 
Rye Grass for hay and temporary 
grazing.

This brings us down to 
Livestock.

Each farmer .should do every

"L’

Frank D. Ives and Mrs. Frank D. stock.
Ives, President and Secretary of 
American Mutual Agricultural As
surance Association and F. B.

Hendren, 'Trustee.
The defendants above named 

will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the superior court of Wilkes 
county, North Carolina, (for the 
purpose of getting a Deed of Trust 
canceled off of record that has 
been more than ten years since it 
was recorded ana any payment | thing possible to improve the 
made on it), and it appearing that j his animals in order
the said Frand D. Ives, Mrs. bVankj^^ ^ high producing animals
tte^American‘‘Mit^f TgrS^ "
HStnr':^steLf are ^necessaSj - We can perhaps best improve 

parties, and the summons has been j our breeding by taking advant- 
issued 'and returns made by the | ggg ©f our artificial breeding 
Sheriff of Wilkes county, “The de- | program which is already estch- 
fendant after due lished in the county,
search, A®. def^dant "Then, if necessary, producing
MMol ^4r due dilligeLe te a few higher blooded males for 
^nd in thl State. The defend- future developement. Whatever
^ ^jj{‘ furthe- take notice that breed we select, whether it be 

are required tb appear at the Guernsey, Jersey, HoUteins, Ayr- 
office of the_ Clerk 1 shire, Hereford, Aberdeen Ang.is

other that we might haveCourt of Wilkes county within 30 
dfvs from this date and answer the 

' ^ id complaint as required by law 
. plaintiffs will apply to the 
f« the relief demanded m

kid complaint
li-tbe 27th day of June 1941 

C. C. HAYES,
Clerk of Superior Court

7-17-41 (t)

we should try to improve the 
quality of our animals all the 
while; realizing that it does not 
take any more feed for a good 
animal than It does a scrub.

If the majority of our farmers 
in Wilkes county will put to prac-

on a stake on Hub Johnson’s line 
and running EJastward with Vestal 
Absher’s line to a stake in Elija

then Northward
Liberty and license have been 

sadly confused in this country for 
many years. General Hershey de
clared in urging the immediate 
and important need for putting 
the nation’s house in order.

"Profit - grabbing and wage
grabbing are shortsighted and

with the Elija Johnson line to a 
stake at the branch; thence with 
fte Walker line to a white oak; 
thence with A. C. Billings’ line to 
Hub Johnson’s line; thence wth 
Hub Johnson’s line to the beginn
ing, containing 12 acres, more or 
less.

The above described tract of 
land is sold subject to the follow-graDDing are ontr. i laTid is sold suDject to xne loiiow-

will be costly to the recipient in reservation contained in a de^ 
rA\.-V o-tsfinna nf d6“ t'l: TAkm«A*t A-n/) Po’ttipthe end. The obligations of de 

tense are making heavy demands 
upon management and labor. The 
government as the representative 
of the whole people has the right 
to demand that neither man 
aberaent nor labor slow down or

from Eli Johnson and wife, Carrie 
Johnson, to Blanche Billings, re- 
edrded in Book 163, page 596: 
“party of first part reserves life 
interest to for said trad of land.”

SECOND TRACT of the nine
teen (19) acres as a part of Hi 
Grimes trad and beginning at aI'beineiiL nor uiuv* ^zx,** unmes ura't anu ^

uease its national defense efforts | stake at the spring branch and 
while grievances are adjusted. 'running various courses so as toje ^n-^ces a., 1 the pkt made by G.

A million and a naix oi os Hnlv recorded in th<
G.

young men are now waiting for 
guns, for .ships, for airplanes—

tice ‘Lime—Legume—Livestock.’ 
and realize just what this will 
mean to our soil income aiio 
health ot their families, Wilkes 
county has the possibility of be
coming one of the greatest live
stock counties in the state.

We should keep in mind, that 
by putting more land into pasture 
and legura’es and ur’ng the ma
nure from our animals, that we 
are going to conserve and enrich 
our soils from year to year. We 
should also realize that we are 
going to market our grasses and 
legumes by feeding it to livestock 
and in turn improve the health cf 
our family by consuming more of 
these products and increasing our 
income by selling the surplus.

Hledge as duly recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes County.

THIRD TRACT. Also the lands 
known as the Eli Johnson’s home
stead, adjoining the land of the 
Walker heirs, C. W. Wiles and Hub 
Johnson, beginning at a stake in 
the spring branch running north 
18 degrees west 46 1-2 poles to a 
white oak. the N. S. Myers comer; 
thence North with the Myers line 
24 poles to a white oak. South 
81 1-2 east crossing and down ’Tur
ner’s branch 53 1-2 poles to a 
white oak on the bank of said 
branch; thence South 62 poles 
crossing a small branch to a Span
ish (^k; thence west with the C. 
iW. Wiles line 5 poles to a white 
oak. West 33 poles to a stake, 
North 18 degrees, west 1 pole to 
the beginning, containing 3d acres, 
more or less.

This 17th day of June, 1941.
KYLE HAYES,

7-10-4t (t) Substitute Trustee
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